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Four Freshmen
To PerÍorm At
F resno High

Annuql Mqrdi Gros Boll,
To Be Held Tomorrow

FCC's student council will
a Fresno appearance of
the Four Freshmen, a nationally
known vocal group, in the tr'resno High School auditorium tr'eb.
20 at 8 PM.
sponsor

king and queen canoidaies Írom
the vaúous campus clubs around

the circle drive in fronf of the
Student Center at noon on iFriday'

Dr. Just New
Tabor College
Pres¡denf

The quartet that specializes in
entertaining collegiate audiences
has also presented hundreds of
programs in the country's leading night clubs and concert halls.
Their routine is not limit€d t,o
vocalizing. lfhey report tbey "can
blow, stru-m or thumP eevon in-

King and queen of the Mardi
Gras will be chosen that night at
the dance to be held at 9 PM in
the Social HaIl.
Costumes for the dance are exDr. Roy Just, itrstructor of Sopected to range from anYthing as
ciology and,Philosophy at tr'resno
flappers to clowns and bubble
City College, has been named
dancere.
'Qlfþaent
of rabor College in
The Statesmen, a local dance

struments.tt
Í'Lantgan Top Voict

band will provide music for thê _fl*tlsboro, Kansas'
evenlng while Master of C,erei' i ir,fttr' Just, a native of Dinuba,
monies, Dárrell Rogers will intrö.,
assume his duties for the
duce va¡'ious vocal and dance'
4 school year, The Chairtertainment furnished by
of
the Board of Educatlon,
members during intermission.
J.
Peters of 'Wasco, anE.
The color theme for the D
cä¿ tte placement the past
is silver and blue. Refresh
k.
will be served at the dance. 'rr

t?G

)ummer )esslon
ln Full Swins

In 1955 Dr. Just acc€pted a
at FCC and from that
time was involved in local and
st&te teachers associatiQns. Ife is
a past member of the Callfornia
positlon

Junior College Plannlng Conmlt-

Tentative plans for the first tee for Soclal Sclences and was a
FCC summer session are being member of the California Teachmade.

James P. Collins, director, will

circulate a questionnaire to help
determine the subjegts and num-

ber of olasses in which students
may earoll.
Collins said a student will
probably be able to earn a maximum of six or six and a half

numbers used by .the quartet.
Ja,nes Scottr EOO stntlent
cor¡ncil commissioner of assom-

Two FCC Placemenl OÍfices
tickotê will
blies, said
for
the
avaii¿ble
Now Offer Jobs For Sfude nts
tr'irst
2,OOO

be

ers Association Planniûg Commisehow.
sfon for the 1962 Conference on
Stutlents
Higher Education,
Two offices on campus no\ry offer job placement service
FCC students with stud.ent
Dr. Just graduated from Tabor in both domestic and business fields for present and former
body
cards will have the fir6t opCollege in 1947. In 1949 he was Students of FCC.
portunity
to obtain the ducats.'
granted the M.A. degree at KanMiss Doris Deakins, dean of women, said homes seeking
pick up one each in
may
They
prefer
g:irls
who can
sas University and in 1952 re- live-in baby sitters and housekeepers
ticket booth
student
the
'fit into the atmosphere and en- from 11 AM center
ceived the Ph.D. degree in socitotlay antl
to
6
PM
ology from the University of
vironment of the home.
tomomow.
Southern California. He has also
Many long a,nd close associa.
The Bublic may purchase the
published. articles in the Monnon-

units durint the session. This
will give students a chance to repeat or to gain additlonal units. ito Quarterly Review, the

The director said classes will
start July 1, 1963 and continue
through .A.ug. 9.
Classes will begin ât different
time periods, depending upon the
tlme ¡equired to fulfill the requirements, whlch are based. on
unlts and hours.

THE FOUR FRESHMEN, sponsored by FCC's student council,
Sundcry
ot 8:00 PM.

will oppear in the Fresno High School ouditorium

Bob Flanigan sings the top
voice, plays the trombone and
doubles on string bass. Ross Barbour is maste¡ of ceremonles,
sings thirtl voice and Plays the
drums and trumpet.
KeD .A,lbers, the bass voice of
the group, plays the trumpet and
mellophone, while Bill Comstock
sings second voice and plays the
guitar. Albers and Comstock also
¿.rrÍLnge and conpqq€,FanY bf the

nonlte Encyclopedia, and

MenSociol-

Dress Rules

W¡ll

Be

ogy and Social Research.
Before his acceptance to Tabor
College, he was completing arStudents are urged to sta¡t off
rangements for a two-year apthis
semester right by observing
poitrtment to India by the Peace
rules
concerning dress, smoking,
Section of the Mennonite Cent¡al
Committee.
and. garbage dlsposal and by
using common sense.
Miss Doris Deakins, dean of
women, is pleased with the taste
in campus dress shown by students so far this year.

Observed

tions ha,ve beon fo¡med between'
súud.ents a,nd families in the a¡ea
through the placement program,
said Miss Deahins. Several girls
havo spont as ma¡ry as four

remaining tickets from Feb. 18
to 20 in Room 128 of the administratiotr builrling from 8 AM to 6
PM. They will be free to the students with city college student
school yeare in the ea,me home body cards; others wlll be charged
while pursuing college studles.
$1.75 each.
"Twenty or more families are
presentlú seeking help ln exchange for room and board and,
in some cases, a small salary,"

added Miss Deakins.

Specific informatfon about jobs

in the

Spring Play
May Be

domestic field are availlI
able during school hours in Miss ^
Deakins' office.
Both men and women students
"Things are going very smoothCancellation of "îhe BoYly this year," said Miss Deakins. can apply for Jobs in other fields friend," the scheduled spr¡ng
Ediger, play, may result due to a poor
"Students are dressing like sane through Mrs. Dorothy
placement
for
tr'CC.
officer
turnout at the recent tryout6.
individuals and are looklng nice."
Mrs. Ðdiger's office has placed
Another ùryout is scheduled

Bermudas, capris, and any hundreds of students in part and
full time jobs since the inception
in poor taste and itrstructors have of the placement service last
the right to refuse auyoue ad- .A.ugust.
mittance to their classes when
Mrs. Ediger said local employwearing such clothes. IDforma- ers call hor regula,rly with opention on proper dress may be ings in areas ra,nging from baby
found on Dage 17 of the collete sitting to office work {or women'
handbook, addetl the dean.
and bus drlving, ba¡úending, JaniSmoking Is not permitted in torial and many other Jobs for
closed halls of any campus build- men.
ings or in classrooms. Students
Day students, night students,
who do smoke are urged to place former and future students of
butts and packages in the proper FCC may take advantâge of the
receptacles.
job placement service in seeking
Receptacles are placed all over full, part time or career work,
the campus and there can be no said Mrs. Ediger.
Pamphlets supplying job inforexcuse for littering, Students have
done well concerning all the above mation and guides to choosing a
rules so far this year and fur- career are available in her ôfflce
ther compliance will be appreci- located in Room T-100 from 8
AM to noon and 1 PM to 5 PM.
ated. concluded Miss Deakins.
kind of girls' pants are considered

STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT Fred Fiqts presents to Pïesi
dent lVhite c plock contcining the pictures of lqst semester's

student council.

(Frey Hroto)

Cancel lê..

for Feb. 19 at 7:30 PM tn

the
Social HalI in an attempt to reach

more talented. students, singers,
dancers, and actors, saiil ClYde

Sumpter, dramatic coach. The
pla.y requires sirteen actors and
ten singers, equally tlivitletl betìÍeen men and women.
Rehearsals in Breparation for
the play will be two hours a
night, two nights a week.
The satirical musical comedY
takes place in the 1920's at a
tr'rench girls' fihishing school on
the tr'rench Riviera.
"I'm genuinely interested in
the musical comedy, the first one
to be performecl by trlesno CitY
College, and I trust that enough
students will show uP for the next
scheduled tryout," said''SumPter.
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THE SHORTEST LINE
cards. They in turn talk to their coach and he will pull from
his pocket,iike a rabbit out of ahat, an extremely early line
card in the athlete's favor.
NEARLY COMPLETED-Workmen qre odding the finishing touches to the new Weldon
Ave. gymnqsium, which is scheduled to be recdy by Morch l. The building is occented
with brick columns, ond is designed to blenl with the proposed new ccrfeteriq cald stu(Scott Photo)
dent center.

A spokesman for the Admissions Offrçe said, "On- occasion bi' the request of coaches, we do hold back a number of
üne cárds for use at their discretion.'
Does the fault lie with the athletes ? Some say that the
athletes are at fault by asking their coaches for this "privilege." Others contend- that tlie blame is on the coaches for
obtaining early cards.
A third set reasons that the coaches must have a connection in ttre Administration building and that this pârticular The addition of 14 new members has bolstered the staff of
connection is at fault.
the Rampage for the sprlng term,
announced Phllltp Smtth, advlsor
to the campus weekly.

Gym Could
Be Ready
ror Playoffs

Sprins Staff

FCC Coed
For Rampage Nomi nqted
Announced Rose Prince
Dennis Eagoblan,

fall

semestor

Myrna Marilyn

Tavares,

year-old graduate of Bullard
School, has been selected as
of eight candidates for the
of Rose Princess of the San

quin Valley.

l:

editor and other peaceful means of discussing this situation

semester.

y completed FCC

ßu6inç l&ounl

**+

m&na,ger.

OUT OF OUR DEPARTMENT DEPT. '.. Tom Meehan, Fresno Bee
sports wrlter, has suggested a game between the Ram basketballers
and the FSc Yarsltv' ìMho can think of a better wav to break in the
new' hardboards? '\Me suspect, though, that the Bulldogs will not be
á¡le to fitrd time in their busy schedule to participate in a game in
Attractive chains will surround
which they have nothing to gain and everything to lose, a fate which the City College plaque found in
they might very well encounter if the challenge is accepted.
the new tymnasium, as voted. in
***
the recent Stud.ent Council meet. lfhis crùmpns shor¡fd bo ns green as Sybil tng.
AÀID FINAIT /Y
This precaution is being taken
ßurton's oyes ttris spring, judging by tho amount of "f,ertilizer" on
the grass (which is using ten letters where four would do) . . . At not only to ensure the life of the
tho recent elections ât e cettâ.in Northern California college, a cfl.ndi- plaque, but it is hoped that evendåúe for a¡rrbassador at largo advocnted, arnong other thingst Úhe sale tually it will become a tradition
of very personal items iu the bookstore. IIe is no¡ü in Southern CaIi- and a tribute to our "Alma Mafornia picking lettuce, where he ÍuÈy soon l¡e Joinetl by an a.mateur ter" NOT TO STEP ON THÐ
colu.mnist if ttre laúter doesn't come up with'better ma,terinl in the PLÀQUE, and that the chains
can be removed.
near futu¡e.

Chains to Profecf
FCC Gym Plaque

Gymna-

$tuart M. 'White, college presi'ËIi 'dent, saial that if the Ram basket-

and Mineral Society.
'fhe wfnning 'candidate v¡iU
reign over the Rose Society's annual show April 26 at the Fresno
District Fairgrountl cafeteria.
Roy Badertscher, presldent of
the Rose Society, announced that
pictures of the eight candidates
wiìl appear at the ballot boxes,
located at the nurseries sponsoring the program.
They are: "Ä Nursery, .A,ndy's
Nursery, Cedar Ave. Nursery,

Diane Wolfe, managlng edltor
durlng the fall of 1962, will return this semester as copy editor.
Richard Frey, veteran Rampage reporter, will double as
busineSs maÂager, Smith satd.
"Richard wiII have a heavy
load
to cary this semester," sa,id
Dolls
WALLS
Ily TOM
All About
Srnith. '¡He has proven his ability
Edltor
¡'eature
(Mechonicol Voriety)
in the p:rst, and should be able
to holtl down l¡oúh positions."
*
*
The Rampage, which did not
COMING CF-AZE DEPT.-Wind-up tov Jokes, popular now in the h¿ve ¿r cartoonist l¿¿st semester, Kelbs Nursery, Las Palmas Nurs. Nursery, Sierra
East, are hea.ded this way. A few of our favorites: The Kennedy will havo tho services of two this ery, Palmer's'W'eymouth's
Nursdou (credit this to Herb Caen), just wind it up and lt winds up tgrrrr-Dougl¿rs Weiss and Jeff Nursery and.
ery.
on
and
so
and
another
another,
up
wlnds
which
¿nother Kennedy,
Eppert.
Or the Eisenhower doll. You wind it and wincl it
ad lnfinitum
Iîez Marta, Charles Wright,
for eight years and it tloes absolutely nothing . . . Or the Jack Benny antt Mitchell Bower will return
NOTE TO Á.LL SINGLE FEdoll. rWind it up and, it takes the key away from you! . and the for a second semester as Rampage MALÐ ARTISTS! tr'eb. 15 is the
Cassius Clay dolt, the best of them all. Just winal it up and lt tells reporters.
last day to flle petitfons for an
you so. And. tells you and tells you and tells you!
New reporters for this semester Associate in Arts degree. Now
***
are: Linda McDonald, David Pa- draw your plans for a bachelor.
IIIIST/II(EN IDENTIIIY DEPT.-Den¡ris llagobian, nolrle editor checo, Davld Wrlght, Robin Hill,
Bonar, Bob Caudill, Georof tlris noblo publicstlont was approached by three dewey'eyed glrls James
at a loca,l drive.ln last woekend. "You'ro F'rankie Avalon, a,ren't gla 'Ward, Karen Cavaiani and B O o t*sToRÈ
you!" they screechod. After a¡r lllusion shattering denial' the d'is' Brent Johnson.
Johnny Maranian will be the
appotnted autograph hr¡nte¡s walked away doJectedly. Leter the
sa,mo evoning, at the llacienda, ho was rushed by threo figures as he advertisint manage¡, Smith said,
got out of bls cal. llho sa¡ne trio who had a.rrbr¡shed him earlier a posltion he has held for two
sovon milos away! "You ARE X'ra¡kio Ava,lon! ! Or why else would semesters.
Debra Ift¡nt will serve âs €xyou bo horo?" Now glve us yoru autograph!!"
-Wonder lf f'ïa¡rkie Ava,lon has ever been asked for I)ennis llngo' chango editor and Theresa, Johnson will be assistå¡rt business
bia,n's åutog?â,Ph?

Jim Bonar

t has been set as the
for occupation of the

date

The contest is co-sponsored. by
editor-in-chiof, will continue ln
the
San Joaquin Valley Rose Sothat
capacity
He
this
semester.
Pin-pointing the blame fòr this hush-hush action is not
ciety
and the California Assoalawill
bo
a,ssistod
by
Richard
Salais,
this
for
exposing
reason
the atlempt õt ttris editorial. The
.Nurserymen.
tion
of
fea.
nanaging
edltor;
Tom'Iry'âlls,
situatiôii ii not'to embarrass ot cnticize anyone, but to let
Miss
Tavares,
a freshman physithe problem be known and understood by the students that tulo editor, and Donaltl Foster, cal education major, is the only
news
editor.
Bill
Iforcl
will
conare'äreading their long wait in line next semester.
tinre as sports editor, tho position candidate from FCC. She is being
W'e hope that student action in the order of letters to the he acquired mld-way through last sponsored by the Fresno Gem

will arise from this editorial.

March

ball team gains a berth ln the
state playoffs, the new gyn will
be used, since the main playint
surface and- bleache¡sA'ar'e completetl.

Stllì ¡4o'''
Blds were received early thfs
week for the constructlon of two
exercise rooms and handball, volleyball and tennis cou¡ts.

Maximum seating capaclty is

estimated at 2,774, with 60,000
squ¿re feet of floor space. Paul
Schoenwald, one of the deslgners
of the building, said the tym will

be adequate even when the enrollment hits the expected 4,40?
day students expected by 19?0.
Antiquo Replaced
The new building will replace
the present facility, which was

built in 1916 and has been woefully inadequate for maDy years,
White said.
Several local sports enthusiasts

have suggested the new gym

be

called Kelly Fieldhouse, ln honor
of the Rams' basketball mentor

for the past decade.

ÐRIVE SAFETY!

Thsrsdoy, Februory 1 4, 1963
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Faita Heads Europe Trip
Five FCC students will leave of training, when they will fol- dents will live with familles of
this summer to serve as student low individual itineraries in their European students and visit uniambassadors from the United selected countries,
versities, colleges, and student
'While in Europe the five
States in Europe,
stu- work and study camps.
Fred tr'aita, student body presi-

dent, and Leslie Guenzel

will

go

to Scandinavian countries. Kathy
Murphy and Irrederick Writhtson

âre assigned Ireland and. the
United Kingdom while Lubberta
I{eursinge will go to Spâin.
Anne-Marie Berheim, chairruan

of the college's People to People
Organization, said ¿¡ll F'('C stu(leìrts applying for tlìe student
¿¡rttbassador prograrn Ìl'ele &ccepted.

The student ambassadors will

attend orientation sessions on
campus this semester and r¡iII
leave for 'W'ashing'ton, DC on
June 15,

\MIII TRAVEL-(left to right) Leslie Guenzel, Luberrq Mursinge' F¡ed Foitcr, Kothy Murphy, Rick Wrightson cre representing FCC cs student qmbqssc¡dors in Europe.
(Scott Photo)
FOR SATE
1955 Block & Whire Poiltioc with oll

the

occessories

of o

souped

up

cor.

For infonnolion coll 2ó4-O894 ofte¡
5:3O p.n. or.ot l54O 5. Chonce,

FOR SALE
1959 Coastte Conv, Block 3 speed
283 cubes with 4 b¡!. c6É. $2450.
For informotion cqll AM 4-4959 Bob
l(o¡sion.

In the na,tion's capital the students will h¿ve three days of
training ancl President Jotrrn F.
Iiennedy will talk to the group.
Once abroad the ambassadors
will participate in one more week

AMS President to Instc,ll
w OfÍicers of Bonquet

ated Men Students, the
Krum urged interested students
male organization, has to watch for the notice of the
a vigorous membership next meeting which will appear in
under the new presi- the bulletln,
I{¡um.
recent
meeting Krum pre,rþt;a
*lõied;'Áove¡ nominations and the
of new officers who will
lly installed at a forth,nt. banquet.
Many students are unaware
olocted officers aro Jim that tr'CC provldes free transporVlco presldent; Mtke Rey- tatlon for out-of-town students
nö|å#¡ úreasurer; Roger Moon, living in the surroundlng area.
clù secretary-¿nd llfitchell Bon'- 'This serr¡lce ls now beginnlng
err,'rlnter+Club Council r,epresen- its tenth year and has been hight¿tlvè.
ly successful durlng lts operaLast seúester a period of in- tlon," rsaid Paul Starr, dean of
activity resulted by the resigna- men and originator of tn"
n"o.
tlon of the President, sald Krum. gram.
"f pla.n a revlt¿Hzatlon of club Äpproxlmately 100 students are
actlvlties this somester and hope
making use of the colfor'full coop€ration from tho men currently
Iege's transportation facllltles.
stud.ents of the campus," a.dded
"11ús free servlce permits stuI{rum,
The club is open to all male d.ents to ettend tr'CC who would
students currently holdlhg Asso- otherwlso be unablo to attend bec¿uso of lack of transportatlon,"
ciated Student Body cards.

FCC Bus Serv¡ce in lOth Year

ttWhat a
Way to @on
',Womcn lhd mo

...ln

.lsilbL

[¡tr-

øry A-r.
Raplcr glaclcc.:Datl
gct mo wþrrg-, l¡ka

fü But how much cat,
one man take. Pteam
vear yoar A-l Rapler

s:¡.id Starr.

elackt ao muct aa
Posslblc

andlclmø

gd

BAHA'I WORTD FAITH
Public Fireside Tolkr Solurdoy
8:00 P.M.320 So. Chestnut Ave.,
lopic: "Why Eoho'i", oll welcone.
tECIUNE
SUNDAY
TOPIC

..REI.IGION_HOPE FOR TODAY"
SPEAKER

Mrs. Elizobeth B, Hoynes
Los Angeles

Public Cordiolly lnvited

free of chorge.
Sponsors: IHE BAHA'lS Ot
For free

.A.wahnee, Yosemite, San Joaquin

Powerhouse Three

and

North

tr'ork.

The drivers of the vehicles are
P.M.

At Hotel-13:00
Colifornìo

of

Three buses and forrr station
wegons operàte da.ily Monday
through tr'riday, The schedùlo
provides lor the vehicles to a,Þ
rive on tlre campus at 7:,46 8Jl1
and leave at 4 PM.
Students from Chowchilla, Madera and Sanger use the buses
while the statlon wagons go to

Joe Ponce, Santer.
Tho statlon wagon drivers are
trfirs, Nancy Eoward, Awatrnee;
Jtm Arthur, Yosemlte; Edward

the

"Riding the bus is all rtghÇ

except

its

disadvantages

of

house Threo and Rich¿rd. Verduzco, North Fork.
Oplnlons

of the

service range

Shirl ïtlardrobs

"Being a bus driver, I make
"It's great," said Bilha Rodfriends, especlally girls."
riguez about rlding the bus. ,.f
Many funny incidents have hap- meet ùew frlends and the bus Is
poned to the drivers, said ponce, always on time."
inchiding picktng up ü'ron€i paÁ¡"The driver is yery friendly
sengers, getting lost in town end and courteous," added frma
going into deatlend streets.
Harms.
nev¡.

THANK YOU
For your courtesy
and paf¡ence during

the opening rush.
May this be a
successful and
reward¡ng semester

for all.

5, up

Rap!Ê,F
ta&þ

tt tE

Æ yoa¡ favo¡îte campac slrop

@w
UNIVERSITY SHOP
t0lt trlt.i

get-

Ponce enjoys working for the ting up eady in the momlng and.
college and the advantage of free waitlng so lato to get homg"
transportation for himself.
com¡nented Larry Fbaareto.

Schmidt, San Joaquin Power-

FRESNO

lilerolu¡e coll 237-8132

also FCC stud.ents. The three bus
drlvers are Eugene Searcy. Chowchilla; Fred lverson, Madera and

{rom "gre&t" to ..lt's for

blrds."

lUlanager and Staff

Your FCC Bookstore

Thursdoy, Februory 11, 1963

RATTAPAGE

Turney Surpasses 1,000
Point Mark Wh¡le Rams
Rout Coalinga by 83-53
llnga's lnside shooting at a minl-

BY BII]IJ EORI)

Rich Turney

surpassed the mum.

Hicks got tr.CC ¡olling wlth
1,000 polnt mark, BtllY Hlcks
quick buckets in the first
shot withln 21 polnts of the mark' two
half
and
the Rams never trailed,
Rams
and the Fresno CltY College
made short work of Coalinga 83- picking up a Z0-Point lead toward
ha'lf at 33-13.
ã3 Tuesday night at Yosemite the end of the first
At intermission theY }rad a 22Junior High School.
poitrt margin at 44-22.
Turney scored 21 Polnts to beThe visitors cut the f'CO lead
come the second FCC cager ln
the history olthe school to score to 16 points on sever:¡l occasions
over 1,000 in a two Year career. in the ea,rly part of tho second
The 6'4" junior needed onlY one tralf but the Vå,lley Conference
point at the beginning of the leeders began pulling fa.r awaY
game and got lt Plus a one-Polnt rnidway in tho period.
The largest margin of the game
kicker with 11:35 left in the first
with just a few minutes left
came
half.
Larry Allred sank a jumper
when
lis
in
979
has
Hicks
Points
the score 81-50.
make
to
trvo yea,rs at Fresno CitY College

a,lso tho second win ov* Coa.
linga.
FCC should have its most trY-

ln8 test of the season tomorrox¡
nlght when lt tackles Stockton,
a major contender in the ValleY
Conference.

Stocicton Socond

Stockton is 5-1 in loop PlaY
while the Rams are ?-0 and a
Stockton win on their home courû
could set up a conferenoe tie.
American River a¡rd Oollego of

tho

are tied for thi¡d

Sequoias

placo

in the loop

standings with

identical 8-4 records.

Three Rams are settint the
in the conference a
Other scorers for the Rams, considerable distance ahead of
tho 6ea8on's ond. Eo ta.llied 14
outside of Turney and
a,gÐinst Coalinga.
COS ace Daryl Patterson ln fourth
Loyear 16, HugheY
John
place.
SuPerb
Defense
Hughey has 151 Points, TurneY
The Rams displayetl one of Hayes 8, Steve Mazzoni 6,
126, and Hicks 113 while Pattertheir finest defensive Perform- Monreal 4, and Allred'2.
Tho win marked the 1
son is next wlth 99.
ances of the seasdn Tuesday night
zor.e defense that kept Coa- conference victory for

BILLY "TFIE KID" HICKS (left) crouches before o two-point

Sactcrnento.

soañþn a.nd bocst€d tùelr
overa,ll record ta 21t4. It wae

Loyear HiLs 16

antl should make the grade before

iurnp shot agcinst

thte

(Frey Photo)

scoring þace

-aþ

Spring Semester Good To Ram Cag
rub off contest Sa,t
urday night against Modesto. Both

o , he,ve a,nother

Ramland, and or t'op of these
the almightY Fresno CitY Collete good.ies Coach Joe Kelly's boys
cagers, or maybe it was just the set a new tr.resno CitY College
ending of the fqll semester that scoring record against College of

mester has Proven fruitful for in

¡

find tr'CC on the road with
of clinching the ValleY
Conferenco title.
Both Stockton and Modesto
put basketball fortunes on the the Sequoias, 723'84,
dumped the Rams in the Modesto
DestroY Bea,vers
up and uP.
'\ü'hatever the reason, the Rams
The Rams easily destroyed the Tournament during the fall se''
game
Rlver Beavers last Fri- mester-and furthermore they both
American
11
ptcked
an
uP on
have
Ìriunitrg streak which has been day night featuring the scoring dirl it in the same day.
of the "Big Four" Rich TurneY,
V.AI:ITEY STANDINGS
Lonnie Hughey, BiIIY Hicks and

? 0
I
4
cos -----.-----..----- 3 4
Modesto ------.--.-- 1 5
Sacramento ---.-- 1 6

f'resno ---------.--.-

Stockton ------.--- 5
A.mer. River ---- 3

595
473
476 '
413
323
330

ga,mes

hopeõ

the second time
lanky freshman tallietl
against Stockton and 28
nlght against Modesto to
well on hls way to the

scoring lead.

in 19 and HugheY' the
Valley Conferenco's leading scor'
er, ta.llied 15. LoYear also hit in
the double figures, netting

17

poÍnts.

Fresno at Stockton
Amer. River at Sacramento

Put not your trust ¡n
money, but put your

Four Rams are averaglng ln
double figures oYer the seven

COS at Modesto
SaturdaY
Fresno a¿ Modesto
COS at Stockton

conference games and Hughey' a

pleasant 6'?" surPrise,

the pace with

a 2!'6

money in

is settlng

average.

loy, -the Ra.ms have averaged 92.6 erage and 75 poihts.
points por ga,me while snowing
Tomonow night tlÌe Ra,ms take
undor fivo Valley Conference oP' another shot at Stockton a¡rd
poncnts a,nd. a couPle of Pigeons

on the sÍde.
Three of these seYen victories
avenged earlier season losses and
how sweet the revenge. Tunes of
100-89 over Ilancock, 92-79 over

,

CONF'ERENCE SCOR,ING

School

Player

Pts.

Lonnie Huthey, Fresno --------151
Rich Turney, Flesno .------.--.-.-126

Billy Hicks, tr'resno --.-----.--.----113
Stockton, ancl 74-66 over Modesto Daryl Patterson, COS -.---------- 99
FOR BETTER SCHOOT GRADES

RENT A

Ray Carlile, ÀRJC -----.-----.-----David Fox, Stockton ---.----.----Wayne Sheppard, ARJC ---..--Dennis Nokelby, Sacramento -Del Tipton, COS -----.-----.----.----Bob KeIIey, Modesto -----.-.-.----

RAM

SCORING

Hughey .-.---15L

Turney

-.----12 6
Hicks --------113
Loyear -.---- 75
Monreal ---- 47
Hayes -----.-- 30

And what better trust il¡an

Rentql Applies lo Purchose ..
All Mqkes lo Choose F¡om

92
85
82
81
81
80
]

frÏi

TURNEY, HUGHEY

Knott, Boyer Pace Matmen
to 5'4'1
As Record Runs
of the victories by Boyer
Fresno City Oollege's grapple
corps raD its season's record to
five wins, three losses, and a tie
Friday and Saturday beating San
Quentin and. losing to the San
Francisco Olymplc Club's second

The OC reserves gave the Rams
only one other match win outside

.

Volley Íypcwríter
COtttPANY
Fresno

GOOD USED BOOKS

OUT-OF-PRINT BOOKS _ BOUGHT . SOtD - EXCHANGED
BOOK SEARCH SERVICE _ OPEN EVERY DAY
MON..TRI. NOON TO 8 P.M, _ SAT. & SUN. 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

.

to see us¡

and
meet by 11-

THE,BOOK

HOUSE

3043 Eo¡r Tulorc n¡or Fl¡rf Sfr¡t¡l

Ualentine and

need-to

women. Just phone or stop bY

Knott, winnint the
15. Fred Andrews, 157, got the
other win while Marshall Àlcaraz
battled to a draw.
FCO won six m.atches in top
ping San Quentin 1&8 plus cop
team.
ping four exhibition ¡¡'ins. Ed
Keith Boyer and Woody l(nott I{erby joined Knotf ánil Boyer
wore the most consistent winners with a pin over his opponent.
for the R¿ms with wins in both

Mazzoni ---- 26 meets. Both Boyer, a,t 7.87 pounds'
---.-- 22 and Knott, a 191 pounder' pinned
Critchlow -- 3 their opponents in the San QuenAllred -------- 2 tin meet.
--.--.------ 2

one which will guarantee t{rc
compldc
financial plans.
Llfe insurance ls the onh, ln',
vestment that will do iiEiftat i
It has the unique quaEU of
automatically creating an e9,
tate the rvay Jgg Planned tL
We'd wetcome the oPPort¡¡tttY
to tell you about some of &e
latest policies and ínoov&ns
available to col¡ege l¡erù or

time you

Martin
Matt

trust-

0liver Wendell tbl¡nes

Turney StiU ToPs
Turney, who has 574 Polnts for

highlighted by some hi8h scoring the season, is averaglng 18.0
not ouly by Ram indivlduals, but points per game ln the conference with a total of 126 behincl
team total6.
Since tÌro ond of the f&ll sÞ Huthey's 151.
moster ort to bo nore ePecific'
Hicks has 110 points for a 15.?
since the 84-55 win over Reed' average and Loyear has a 10.2 av-

AItl ó-993ó

coul

494 chucked

409
411

Tomo¡1Ow

Street

a

459 John Yoyear.
?30
Hicks was top scorer in the
445 ga,rne with 2O man'kers, TurneY

THIS WEEK'S GAMÐS

1929 Fresno

Hughey had

JOHN SITIIS
frlorlo Towers Bldg.
1295 Wishon

Aì{t 8-9274
PROVIDENT MUTT'AT
Life lnsurance Compaql

of Philadelphla

eafier Special

One 8xl0 SilveÉone Portroit only 99 cents.
This offer good from Jonuqry 15 through Februory 15. Smqll chorge for groups. Liniit, one
per fomily. This work done by foremost s,tudio
in the West.
\
AUSTI N.FOX-TI FFANY STU DIOS
2038 Moriposo

-

f¡s5¡e

I

